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If- r 
Unincorporated 

ould Have Voice 
Bethel Schools Deserve Support 

By EM MATSON 

Bethel High School's An
nual Daffodil Pageant, origi
nally scheduled for January 
30 has been postponed due 
to' a schedule conflict and 
has been re-scheduled to be 
held on February 6 at 8:00 
p.m. in the Senior High 
School. Six Bethel High 
School seniors, elected by 
their classmates during a 
recent election, will compete 
for the honor of being 
selected as the Bethel Area 
Princess in the Puyallup 
Valley Daffodil Pageant dlir
ing this program. The six 
candidates will be judged by 
five judges from outside the 
Bethel District on the basis 
of personality, appearance, 
poise, posture and speak.ing 
ability. Each of the girls 
will give a short speech, 
using the theme of "Memo
ries" and answer impromptu 
questions. Both a wide 
range of instrumental and 
vocal music will highlight 
this annual pageant. 

U.S. Congressrru>n Floyd u d 
Hicks will atfiOnd the 
Franklin Pierce School n er Bottiger's Bill 

Bethel District voters will have the opportunity to 
shape the future of their schools Tuesday, February 
11 when they go to the polls to deciC!e on a building 
fund levy. 

The 10 mill levy to raise $155,000 will supplement 
the $300,000 approved by the voters last November 
in order for the Bethel District to qualify for a total of 
$960,000 in state matching funds. The district has 
satisfied all other qualifications for emergancy match
ing funds. 

Programs earmarked for the proposed building 
fund will include an addition to the high school, 
aaditions to Roy and Kapowsin Elementary Schools, 
and the purchase of new school sites. 

Present high school facilities were designed for a 
capacity of 815 students. Current enrollment is approx~ 
U;nately 1,100. The proposed addition would increase 
the capacity to approximately 1300 students. 

With the projected growth of the district, and if, 
the actual renrollment continues to exceed the rated 
capacity of the facilities, accreditation of Bethel 
High School could be in jeopa.rd:t in the nea: ~uture. The 
addition to the high_school will mclude add1t1onal class
room space, and in increase in the size of library and 
cafeteria. 

Improvements to Roy Elementary as proposed by 
the levy will add four new classrooms, a new library, 
and the remodeling of other facilities. 

Passage of the levy will give Kapowsin Elementa
ry School an adaition composed of three regular 
classrooms, a library-resource center, and a special 
conference room for parents and teachers. The pre
sent )lbrary will be returned to its designates use, 
that of a regular classroom. 

Balance of the fund, or approximately $45,000 
would be used for the pruchase of new sites. 

Although school elections usually fail to create 
voter excitement, those living in District 403 have 
considerable to gain by goipg to the. polls and casting 
their ballot February lL 

Passage of the proposed one year. levy . would 
enable the district to mee,t the·· cnallenge of enroll
ment growth. At stake is possible accreditation of the 
high school. Loss of accreditation would mean Bethel 
diplomas would not be acceptable on their face value 
for entrance to many colleges. Bethel students wishing 
to ctttend college would have to pass a special entr
ance examination. 

Although the district has not yet been threatened 
by loss of accreditation by the state, further crowding 
and jeopardizing of academic offerings would lead to 
such action. . .. .· .•..•.. 

In the past, the 'distrfut voters nave met the 
' challenge of skyrocketing· enrollment by passing meas

ures that built Chester Thompson Elementary, that 
helped finance the Spanaway Middle School, and in 
January 1968 approved additions to Spanaway Elemen-
tary. · 

The future of the district and its resulting quality 
of education will be molded by the voter's decision 
February 11. Bethel Schools need a favorable turnout 
and vote on this vital levy. 

PLU Choir 
On Tour 

The Pacific Lutheran Uni
versity Choir of the West 
and Concert Band leave 
Saturday on their annual 
concert tours. 

The 71-voice choir with di· 
rector Dr. Maurice Skones 
plans a 16:.day trip to cities 
in Washington, Montana, 
Saskatchewan, Alberta and 
British Columbia. 

This is the 43rd tour for 
the Choir of the West in a 
tradition that began in 1927. 

A homecoming concert 
will be held in PLU's East
vold Auditorium Sunday, 
Feb. 9, at 8:15 p.m. 

An:y~ne 
For Dutch? 

The ·University of Puget 
Sound, which will offer a 
Dutch Language and Culture 
course for the first time in 
February, has received a 
gift of 52 Dutch books 
valued at 500 guilders (about· 
$150),from the Dutchadmin
istry of Education and Sci
ence, announced Dr. John 
Prins, .director of the Hol
land Exchange Program 
at UPS. 

Noted Dutch poets and 
novelists, depicting the cul
ture of the Netherlands, are 
featured in Dutch and in 
English translations in the 

Donation tickets, priced at 
$1.00, are now on sale 
throughout the Bethel area 
by the high school students. 
This ticket will give the 
bearer free admission to the 
Bethel Daffodil Pageant and 
the proceeds will be used to 
finance the Bethel High Stu
dent Body float in the An· 
nual Parade. Donation tick
ets will also be available at 
the door on February 6, or 
in the Senior and Junior 
High School offices up lo 
February 4. It is the hope of 
ASE President Tim Mc
Kamey that over half the 
expected cost of $700 to con
truct the float will be raised 
through the Daffodil Pa

Board Community Apprecia
tion Banquet planned for 6 
p.m. February 10, at Fellow
ship Hall on the PLU cam
pus, Dayle Collison, co-chair
man for the event, an
nounced Tuesday. 

Congressman Hicks tele
phoned Collison to make re
servations saying he would 
fly home for the event, Col
lison told the Journal. 

Tickets for the event will 
be available to the public at 
$4 a person, and at the fol
lowing locations: National 
Bank of Washington, Puget 
Sound National Bank, Mag
danz Hardware, and Collison 
Realty. 

Pierce Daffodil 
Pageant Postponed 

The snow storm that 
swept Pierce County early 
this week forced a postpone
ment of the Annual Franklin 
Pierce Daffodil Princess 
Selection Night until Tues
day February 4. 

The program had been 
scheduled for January 28, 
but with closure of district 
schools and other communi
ty functions the naming of 
the Franklin Pierce Princess 
was postponed one week. 

Competing for the honor 
are Sue Bortoluzzi, Diane 
Billett, Adrienne. Rayeski, 
Jami· Sales, and Linda Zur
fluh. All the contestants are 
.seniors at Franklin Pierce. 

geant .and the donation. t~ck- School Bill 
et drive. The remammg 
amount will have to be G• ''D p /1 
raised through other student 1ven 0 ass 
projects and community do- Senator John T. Mc-
natio1_1s· to insure the .Befh:el Cutcheon, D-Steilacoom, said 
District's repre~entat10n rn legislation relating t? pay. 
the Parade. It .1s necessary . ·l.nent of ,federal impact 
that the Bethel area's float funds to schools which edu
appear in the parade so that cate children of military 
the high school band and personnel was voted out of 
drill team may perform. the Senate Committee on 

This is the second year Constitution, Elections and 
that the Bethel· area stu- Legislative Processes with a 
dents have entered a float "do pass" recommendation. 
in the parade. Other floats The measure, SB 33, 
in the . past have been would recind authority of 
Boster .Club projects with the State Superintendent of 
student aid. Last year's Public Instruction to deduct 
Bethel float won the Festi- up to 85 percent of the 
val Award, third highest amount of federal in lieu 
given parade entries,. and payments to such school dis
Mr; ~ Bill Childers, high tricts. In Pierce County, 
school art teacher, hopes such deductions have 
that his art student can de- amounted to some $6 million 
sign another top-wirmin~ over recent years, being 
float. " taken from state common 

collection. Included among 
these are Jan DeHartog's 
famous wartime novel, "The 
Captain," three volumes of 
the abbreviated encyclopedia · 
in Dutch "De Kleine Winkler 
Prins;" novels in English by 
Dutch writers Louis Couper
ous and Arthur Van
Schendel; and translations 
by the great Dutch histo
rian, J. Huizinga. 

school grants. 
Senator Mccutcheon said 

SB 33 was reported out of 
the committee without 
amendments. A similar bill, 

JAMES WALKDEN, 6, prepares to test his marksmanship with a bean bag in 
preparation for the Elmhurst. Carnival scheduled for 6-9 p.m. Friday, Feb
ruary 7 at Elmhurst Elementary School. Looking on are Mrs. Lee Radtke, 
PTA Ways and Means Chairman, Leo Gaume, Principal, and Tracie Bryan, 8. 
Pointing to possible targets are Gaylene Beekman, 5th grader and Jimmy 
Bahr, kindergarten pupil. James, a first grade pupil in Mrs. Brown's class, 
submitted the name selected for the annual Elmhurst event. 

Open Eves 
'Til 9 P.M. 

A bill that would provide limited self govern
ment for unincorporated communities was drop
ped in the hopper Wednesday, January 29, by 
Representative R. Ted Bottiger, Pierce County. 

Bottiger's bill would allow communities out
side of incorporated areas, such as Parkland, 
Spanaway, Summit View, Frederickson, and 
Graham, to have a voice in zone changes affecting 
their areas and to make recommendations for 
needed improvements. 

Under the bill, commissioner councils would 
be formed and would have veto powers over zon
ing variances and special permits. It would allow 
them to recommend local improvement districts 
and would enable the councils to have a voice in 
any matters pertaining to their areas. 

Explaining provisions of the bill, Bottiger 
told the Journal "It would permit the community 
to speak with organized voi:ces to county govern
ment or state agencies." Community organiza
tions could be established by action of the Board 
of County Commissioners or by petition of 25 
voters within the area involved, Bottiger said. 

The bill limits the size of the community to 
be no larger than 10 square miles, except under 
special circumstances, and to have no fewer than 
300 residents afterformation. 

A council of 5 members would be elected by 
registered voters within the community bound
ries. The council would serve without pay and 
all meetings would be open to the public, he said. 

"The bill would give a sense of government 
to historical communities or communities tied 
together by other elements thus giving them a 
vote. Such communities could· not levy taxes or 
provide services," Bottiger stated. Co-sponsoring 
the measure is Rep. Hal Wolfe, Yelm, and Jerry 
Kopet, Spokane. 

relating to federal forest 
funds which are paid to lo
cal districts, and which have 
been subject to similar re
duction formulas, SB 133, 
was held over for action at 
the 11ext meeting of · the 
committee, he said. -

A number· of school dis-. 
tr icts in the state have 
brought suit in the U.S. 
Court for Western Washing
ton to direct the Superin
tendent of Public Instruction 
to cease . making the deduc
tions urider the state law. 
Statewide, about $5 million 
in forest funds are involved 
and $35 milliOn in military 
dependent impact (Public 
Law 874) funds. 

_ DeMolay Sponsor 
German Dinner 

Friendship chapter, Demo
lay will . hold the third an
nual German dinner on Sun
day, February 2, at the 
Parkland Masonic Temple, 
306 South 134 St. Between 
the hours of 12:30 and 5 
p.m. TWo complete menus 
of German food will be 
served, prepared by the par
ents club. Donations of $L50 
for adults and . 75 cents for 
children will be acceptea. 
Proceeds from the dinner 
will be used for defray 
chapter expenses. The public 
is invited to attend. 
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NOT A SIDELINE 
GROUND MEATS ARE 

OUR SPECIALTY ••• 

GROUN 
EEF 

3-lb. BAG BOILING 

IONS 19( 

s 2/29' 
SHOW-WHITE 

CAULIFLOWER 19~ 

~Ii GALLON HI HO 

ICE CREAM 
5 

GIDT CHIFFON 

PAPER TOWELS 1100 

Pierce County l;erald and Times Journal 

Armour's Star 

LUNCHEON MEATS 
6°01. Pkgs. Jll / 100 

.. BEEF LIVER ) 
BEEF·HEART > 49c 
BEEF TONGUE j . lb 

BRAISING 

BEEF RIBS 39~ 
RED SNAPPER --c 

lb 

BOILING BEEF -c 
lb 

FRESH FROM OUR OVENS 

BOSTON·.CREAM PIE 

79' 
POTATO ROLLS .............. Doz. 19e 

Hi Ho is the 
Place to Go 
5 PR 

HI HO SHOPPING CENTERS 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

Puyallup Tacoma 
RIVER ROAD 64TH and 

and MERIDIAN YAKIMA 

PRICES EFFECTIVE NOW· through FEB. 1st 

Grade A 

TURKEY 
indquarters 

lowest Drug Prices 
ANYWHERE 

Reg. PH' CREME 49c 
1~0 MNH · 

REG. ANAHIST MEl>ICATED 59e 
1.19 ROOM VAPORIZER ••• 

~~;9 LISTERINE .............. 69t 
~~go MANPOWER DEODORANT •• 59e 
:::s BROXODENT ~~~%R~:usH .... 11 95 

32·oz. WESSON 
BUnERY OIL 

12-0Z. S 
c 

4ac 
:-::.·LLING BLACK PEPPER ... 39e 
2&.oz. LESLIE SALT. ............. 1 oe 

46-oz. 
DUCHESS 

FRUIT DRINKS 
/1 

Page 3 
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SPANAWAY LAKE, frozen completely across, is pictured above. Residents 
told the Journal this is the first time the temperature has dropped sufficiently 
to ice over the.lake since 1950. Park Department officials warn that the ice is 
not yet thick enough for skaters, and to walk out on the frozen mass is inviting 
disaster. 

WHO EVER 
BEARD OF· 

CRE IT? 

The fact is, you've been hearing about it 
for weeks and weeks now. 

And you can get free credit when you use 
your new Citizens Master Charge Card. 

That's right! If you pay your monthly 
Master Cha.rge ~ard bill within 25 days of the 
date you are billed, you can receive all the bene
fits of our Master Charge service .... without 
any cost. 

YOUR MASTER CHARGE CARD IS FREE 
There are no annual dues. No renewal 

fees. You can pick up an application from any 
Citizens State Bank office or from any mer
chant displaying the Master Charge emblem. 

~ 

Franklin Pierce Supt. Dr. E. E. Hill and Assist. Supt. R. C. Richardson (left) 
show John Meringhis (center) of Athens, Greece, a copy of Franklin Pierce 
Views. Meringhis, one of eight foreign educators assigned to school districts 
in the state, is studying the American education system under the American 
International Service Program. He holds a high school administrative posi· 
tion in Greece. 

SIMPLE BILL PAYING AND BOOKKEEPING 
On the Master Charge Pl.an you receive 

one monthly statement and the sales slips for 
all your purchases. You can pay for them all 
by writing just one check. And you have a 
complete record of all your expenditures. 

WHY IS MASTER CHARGE BETTER? 
Because Master .Charge is the only nation

wide program that will be in all 50 states by 
1969. In addition, your Master Charge card 
will be honored nationwide by most other bank 
credit card outlets as well. Just look for the 
Interbank Card symbol. 

F.P. Night School 
Lists New Classes 
The Franklin Pierce · 

night school is offering 
sewing classes every night 
of the week. Class sched
ules started Jan. 27. 

In a week course, ladies 
will have an opportunity 
to learn to sew 'stretch 
fabrics.' Mrs. Jones, the 
instructor, will demon
strate methods to make 
ski pants,·. bathing suits 
and even girdles. 

For beginners, Mrs. 
Jones will conduct a 'sew 
what you want to sew' 
class on Tuesday. even
ings. 

Beginning. Bishop, a 
fast, easy sewing method, 
will be taught on Wednes
day nights and for more 
advanced students, Bishop 
II will be held on Monday 
evenings. 

Three tailoring classeE 
will also be featured. 
Students will be allowed 
to choose their own pro
ject in a Monday evening 
tailoring class. Tailoring, 
using the Bishop method, 
will be explained on 
Thursdays. Tailoring also 
will be taught on Wednes
day evenings. 

An upholstery class will 
be held Tuesday nights. 
Students will learn tech
niques on their own furni
ture. 

Other classes included 
in the night school pro
gram include cake decor
ating, welding, shorthand 
and small engine repair. 

Registration for the 
classes may be made by 
calling LE 7-0210. 

Keeping in trend with 
modern technology, the 
Franklin Pierce Adult Ev
ening school is offering a 
data processing class. 

After a basic orienta
tion course, students will 
learn the "hands on" 
method on the Franklin 
Pierce data processing. 
equipment.· 

Mr. Gerald Russell, the 
high school data process
,ing instructor, will teach 
night session. 
Fi~ld trips are also 

scheduled to local busi
nesses that use comput
ers. 

The course will be for 
10 weeks, on Monday and 
Wednesday.evenings from 
7 to 9:30 p.m. The course 
can be counted as a high 
school credit. 

Lions Meet 

STATE BANK 

Mr. Willard A. Jones, 
Executive Director for 
the MARCH OF DIMES 
will present a program 
consisting of a 16 minute 
film in color outlining the 
story of one child and fam
ily visited by one of the 
,many conditions common
ly referred to as "birth 
defects" and the role of 
the MARCH OF DIMES in 
the treatment and guid
ance of the child and fam
ily. There will be a short 
introduction and sum
mary and time left for 
questions and answers. 

MEMBER: 

FEDER·AL 
DEPOSIT 

INSURANCE 

CORPORATION 

~!* 
#~?* 
*~® 

* MAIN OFFICE - PUYALLUP 
*SUMNER 

*: SUMMIT VIEW 
*EDGEWOOD - MILTON 

*WILLOWS 
This program will be 

presented to the Parkland 
Lions Club at their Feb
ruary 4th meeting at 6:30 
p.m. at the Brookdale Inn. 

"I 

I 
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What Women Abortion Leading Method Parkland United Methodist. 
. Women's Society To Meet 

by Margaret Brookfield By Louise Chase cial, and legal proscrip-" 
tions, illegal abortions 
are common in Western 
Europe and Latin Ameri
ca. In Europe, it is even 
more common than in the 
U.S., the experts believe, 
and it is claimed that in 
some of the countries the 
abortion rate exceeds the 
birthrate. Abortion is 
most prevalent in Latin 
America, especially 
among the urban poor. 

Are Asking Of Fertility Control c~,~;,::;'~~".:'.'.:.~~,~~·~i: Faith Assembly 
Parkland' United Meth-

T.incla Timm, Judy Omat, 
Jennie Kimmel, Diane 
Ridgeway, and Bernice But
son. Dear Miss Brookfield: Women's Medical News Service 

My 17-year"old son will be New Yo_rk (WMNS) 
going away to school next Advanc.es m modern con
year and even though I tr~ceptive. tec?.noloizy no_t
should be looking forward to w~thstandmg, ~bort10n is 

still the most widespread, 
the freedom, I ~et more ~e- and the most clandestine, 
~resse<;t e~er~ time I thmk method of fertility control 
about. it. We ve got a good in the modern world." 
mamage, but m~ h':'sband This is what a team head
has been ~o busy m his. real ed by Dr. Christopher Ti
estat~ busmess that m?st of etze, a leading biostatisti
the time I end up lookmg to cian and associate direc
Edward for companionship. tor of the Biomedical Di
We go to. dinne_r, movies, vision, The Population 
and even i~e-skatmg togeth- Council, reported in a re
er. Who will I have to talk cent article in Scientific 
to when Edward goes away? American. The physician 

Anxious, Los Angleles estimated for Women's 
DearAnxious: ~ Medical News Service 

Now that your home res- that there are about 30 
ponsibilities are lessening, million abortions per
you can look around for in- formed a year, the vast 
teresting outside activities - majority illegally. 
perhaps volunteer work, or Poi!Jting out ~hat the 
maybe you've been wanting practice of abort10n. ~oes 
to enroll in some adult edu- back to human tradit10n;; 
cation courses. You could .far old_er than. the earh
kill two birds with one stone e~t written .history, Dr. 
by becoming more involved Tiet~e e:xplams that the 
with husband's business moti.,,ations seem the 
{provided he does not ob- same th~ W?rld ove~: The 
. . . woman is ill; she is too 
Ject). You mi15~t try do~g young or too old to be 
mo_re entert3;1mng for his pregnant; she is too poor 
busmess associates. The p_eo- to have a child; she fears 
ple to whom you are gom.g disgrace if she is unmar
to have to talk are thos~ 1t ried, and a variety of oth
has always been appropriate er giological and social 
for you to talk to - your considerations. 
husband, friends and associ- United States Restrictive 
ates. And by the· way, Abortion laws are most 
maybe your husband would liberal in Japan, the 
like to go ice-skating - why USSR, several countries 
not ask him? of Eastern Europe and 
Dear Margaret: {probably) mainla-nd 

My husband· keeps telling China; the Scandinavian 
me to take a tranquillizer countries have somewhat • 
and keep quiet. Why can't less libe~al laws. In near
men be more. understanding 1¥ two-thirds of the W?rld 
about the things women (m terms of populati~n), 
have to go through in their the report notes, abort10n 
40's? I know I've been hard !s prohibited entirely or 
to live with lately, but I've is allowed. only for i:iar
been a good wife and moth- rowly defmed me~ical 
er all these years and now reason:;. The Umted 
when I need a good shoulder St~te~ is one pf the re-

h t str1ctive countries. 
to cry on, e wan s to In 43 states abortion is 
watch the lat_e show. permitted only if the preg-

. Distraught, Seattle nancy threatens the _ life 
Dear Distraught: of the mother. The ·other 

Maybe you. need more seven states and the dis
than a good shoulder to cry trict of Columbia are 
on. iyi:aybe Y0!1 need some somewhat more permis
medical advice. Just as sive. In four of them -
women sometim~s become Colorado, Georgia,. Mary
upset more eas!lY before .-land, and North Carolina 
menstrual periods, some - liberalized abortion 
women tend to become anx- laws permit legal abor
ious and depressed in their tion in cases where the 
40's. Often these emotional pregnancy gravely endan
symptoms may have a phys- gers the mother's physi
ical cause. Perhaps you are cal or mental health; or 
one of the women with men- where the child would be 
opausal symptoms that can born with ~ seriou.s men
be alleviated. In any case, tal or physical defect; ~r 
you should not go on night where the pregnancy .1s 
after night with your an- the result of rape or m-
guish. In fact, the wet pillow cest. . 
may be keeping your hus- . About 8,000 legal abor
band in front of the TV set. tions ~re per~orme? eac.h 
The first place for you to year m. hospitals m this 
unburden yourself is in the countr)'.. abo~t tw.o ?f 

· d , every five for psychiatric 
~nvacy of your octor s of- reasons, about a fourth 
f1ce. . . because the mother had 
Dear Miss Brookfield: . German measles during 

I know I should consider the first three months of 
myself fortu~ate. I'm 5? and pregnancy, and the rest 
very much m love with a for a variety of health 
man of 62. We're comforta- reasons. 
ble with one another in ev- Legal abortions are 
ery "'.'ay and plan to be more readily available, 
marned shortly. My prob- statistics show to white 
lem is, can we have an en- middle class w~men than 
joyable sexual relationship? to poor women of black or 
I've heard the old wives' Puerto Rican extraction. 
tales about sex in the older One Million Illegal 
years. I -don't know whom I Dr. Tietze told Women's 
can discuss this with. Medical News Service 

J.N.S., Buffalo that most experts accept 
P.S. He is a widower; I've the estimate that. there 
never been married. are about 1,000,000 illegal 

DearJ.N.S.: abortions a year in thi.s 
First, let's dismiss those country, but t~at th~ eyi

stereotypes about sexless den~e supportmg this fig-
older years. A number of ure is weak. . . 
recnet studies show that in- " Where abort10n 1s l.egal, 
creasing age does not neces- t?e death rate as~ociated 
sarily mean diminishing sex- w~th the operat10n de-

. . clmed," the report ob-
ual mterest. S~x- m the l~ter served. In Eastern Europe 
{'ears can ~e JUst as ~atisfy- and Japan, the mortality 
mg as. durmg the 20 s. For rates have dropped to less 
one thmg, many women are than five deaths per 100,
more .relaxed because appre- 000 legal abortions, sub
hens10ns about pregnancy stantially lower than in 
are removed. As for men - the Scandinavian coun
and particularly your intend- tries. One of the main rea
ed - a study by the Duke sons for this is that most 
University Center for the of these countries pro
Aging found that a new hibit abortion after the 
marriage partenr often as a third month of pregnancy. 
stimulating effect on the old- Despite religious, so
er male. As for yourself, a 
thorough checkup by your 
physician is recommended 
before you start your mar
ried life, and don't be em
barrassed about discussing 

sexual problems with him -
medical science is now able 
to help make sex life satis
fying for the mature wom
an. 

"In a number of coun
tries the problem of ille
gal abortion is so serious," 
the report concludes, 
"that the medical profes, 
sion and the government 
have joined forces to or
ganize programs for fam
ily planning." 

MB•WLING .. 
~~.RESULT~~'.'.f~ 

PARADISE BOWL 
Jan. 19, 1969 

FRANKLIN PIERCE FACULTY 
- Skip Larsen, 584-211; Camille 
Eliason, 509; Randy Moen, 181; 
stepladder, Randy Moen 119-150-
181. Splits - Skip Larsen, 6-7, 
Ed Hill 3-7-10, Randy Moen 8-10. 

TOP ROLLERS - Marilyn Var
ner, 490; Mary Rogers, 166; Russ 
Harford, 569; Tom Leggett, 202. 
Splits - Steve Kenton6·7. 

MIXERS - Beth Bildt, 503-
183; Bob Sims, 588-204. 

GRAHAM - Dick Hansch, 574-
217; Sherli Lauenborg, 499-186. 

EAGER BEAVERS - Arabelle 
Frerichs, 181-182-177 - 540; Dot
tie Gentry, 190. Splits - Paulind 
Jurgens, 6-7-10; Gloria Gates, 47-
9. 

BIRDS OF PARADISE - Marie 
Harrison, 492; Lee Haldeman, 
i84. Stepladder - Marie Harri
son, 163-164-165. 

H-I-LOWS - Ellen Kraiger, 199-
181·208 - 588; Mabel Robinson, 
213. Splits - Sharon Stroh, 3-10; 
Ruth Archer, 3-7·10. 

PARKLAND MIXED - Grant 
Harlow, 545; Ardeen Iverson, 
209; Kay Fulton, 525; Lois Yuri· 
sich, 195. Split pick up - Edna 
Comen,47-10. 

850 SCRATCH - Winnie Thorn
hill, 191-219-195 - 605 - 219. 

EXPRESS - Virgil Tatro, 550; 
George Stephenson, 210; Betty 
Breon, 442; Marily CogBn, 168: 

ROLLING BEES - Ginny Hov
ey;529; Geneva Thiel, 213. 

THE BELLES -·Lois Herbrand 
200-186-177 :... 563; Joan Hoover, 
221. Stepladder - Rosella Greer, 
110-129-148. 

PINETTES - Evie Baskett, 
221-213-205 - 639 - 221. Splits -
Del Brom ell, 6-7. 

"600" MIXED - Art Schrpeder, 
536 - 190; Linda Bejarano, 481; 
Jan Nestegard, 177. Splits - Bob 
Jalafsky, 2-7-10; Laura Catchpole, 
3-10. 
Joe Greco, 201-197-213 - 611; 
Frank Armstrong, 223. 

SPORTSMAN - Jim Langseth, 
575 - 224. 

INDUSTRIAL - Bill Emmert, 
571; Ken Clevenger, 233. 

FRIENDLY DOUBLES - Bob 
Shelton, 542; Aaron Weis, 183; 
Chris Cope, 496 - 191. Splits -
Dick Johnson, 2-7. 

PREMIER - Larry Jameson, 
204-242-185 - 631 - 242. 

SENIOR CITIZENS - Clarence 
Zacharias, 572 - 242; Beth Mc
Lellan, 509; Ina Anderson, 191. 
Splits - Francis Sloop, 6-7. · 

CLASSIC - Bill McAlpine, 177-
183-263 - 623 - 263; Stan Rau, 
230-236-136 - 602. 

EVERGREEN - Mose Lyons, 
534 - 207. 

BOWLERETTES - Kathie 
Shults, 214162-i77 - 553 - 214. 
Split Pi~k Up - Dottie Gettman, 
6-7-8-10. 

LAST NITERS - John James, 
560 - 215; Betty Morrow, 529; 
Misako Garner, 196. Splits -
Betty Morrow, 6-7-10. 

4x8's - Del Miller, 567 - 213; 
Mi McGee, 226-201-163 - 590. 

SAFECO 
INSUR.ANCE 

for special 
GOOD STUDENT 
DISCOUNTS on 
your Family 
Auto Insurance, 
call: 

ASHFORD-McALOON 
INSURANCE 

12201 Pacific Avenue 
(Parkland Square) LE 7-8647 
5436 So. Tacoma Way GR 4-8431 

he'll treat you like a 
person ... not a number! 

odist church will meet on To Install Officers 
Wednesday, February 5, 
at 10 AM. in the Fellow
ship Hall. Mrs. William 
Detering Presiding. Mrs. 
Charles Smith will be in 
charge of the program. 

Rev. George Huber As
sociate Pastor of the Unit
ed Methodist Church in 
Olympia and a former 
missionary to Okinawa 
will speak regarding 
South East Asia. A film 
"Faith in Revolution" will 
be shown. . 

Luncheon will be served 
by Ruth circle. 

Fashion_Group, Inc. 
To Present 
Area Wide Show 

Fashion is for everyone -
and this fact will be reflect
ed in the 10th annual "Fa
shions in Design" presented 
by Fashion Group, Inc. 

Two complete fashion 
shows will be presented 
Thursday, Feb. 13, in the 
Grand Ballroom of the 
Olympic Hotel. The shows, 
the only major fashion event 
of the year co-sponsored by 
five stores, will occur during 
luncheon and the evening 
cocktail hour. 

For the first time in the 
10-year history of Seattle 
Fashion Group, the shows 
will present fashions for 
men and young sophisticates 
in addition to women's fa
shions by prominent design
ers. 

Miss Barbara Bracy 
Miss Barbara Bracy, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert E. Bracy, will be in
stalled as worthy advisor of 
Faith Assembly, Order of 
Rainbow for Girls, in public 
ceremonies at eight P.M. 

. Saturday, February 1, in the 
Parkland Masonic Temple. 

"Whispering Hope," the 
theme of the installation will 
be carried out in the colors 
of turquoise and silver. 

Installing officers will be 
Marie Roberts, presiding of
ficer; Mrs. Lavern Zothman, 
presiding mother advisor; Vi 
Lindbo, marshall; Donna 
Weber, chaplain; Judy Ma
gin, recorder; Mrs. Theo
dore Fellrath, musician; and 
Mrs. Bettylu Bracy, Linda 
Thompson, Sharon Bergman, 

Elected officers to be in
stalled are, Trudy Kethadre, 
worthy associate advisor; 
Teri Overaa, chairty; Judy 
Bergman, hope; Trudy 
Douglass, faith; Linda Stal
ey, recorder; and Anita Hill
er, treasurer. 

Appointed officers are, 
Lynn Coby, chaplain; Cindy 
Bracy, drill leader; Odetta 
Messer, love; Karen Elmq
uist, religion; Roxanne Han
sen, nature; Bev Kimmel, 
Immortality; Claudia Carl
son, Fidelity; Vicky Lindbo, 
patriotism; Karen Brown, 
service; Ruth Westerman, 
confidential observer; Su El
len Arrowsmith, outer ob
server; Pat Fisk, musician; 
and Debbie Flowers, choir 
.director. 

Courtesy officers are, 
Jeannie Huntsman, Bible 
bearer; Deanna Thorp, flag 
bearer; Lelani Staley, page 
of east; Brenda Failey, page 
of west; Gayla Douglass, 
keeper of jewels; Paula 
Murat, historian; Vicky Nel
son, orator; Cyrie Lumpkin, 
lecturer; and Jocianne Sisk, 
assistant outer observer. 

Installed also will be Mrs. 
Anita Nelson, mother advis
or, and the new Rainbow 
board. The Rainbow dad for 
the term will be Mr. Bill 
Brown. 

.INSURANCE. 
Military· ... Home .. Business 

.LEl~ 
Invited to present their 

most exciting spring '69 ap
parel are Frederick and 
Nelson, Nordstrom Best, The 
Bon Marche, Jay Jacobs 
and Klopfenstein's. A~ 1to Bonds· 
. Theme .of the presentation IRENE (LEMlfNS 
is "Beautiful People." " 

Guest speaker will be Agency - Parkland 
Marylin Bender, author and 10329 Pacific Ave 
authority on jet set fashion. . 

Baby Clinic Moves 
The Parkland Well Child 

Clinic will move their meet
ing place to the Parkland 
Methodist Church, 12183 A 
Street, starting with the Fe-
bruary meeting. · 

The group formerly met 
at the Parkland Fire Hall. 
For information call LE 7-
5'i69. 

The Country Parson• 

"A sermon shouldn't tell 
you what the preacher thinks 
it should tell you what every
body ought to _think." 

Copyright, bY Frank .A. Clark 

LI 
Saturdays Until 7 P .M. 
Sundays Until 1 P.M. 

PARADISE BO L 
108th & Pacific LE 7-6012 

·e·, ~ t.~ 
"' 'I> 
f ~ ~ S1i~~ 
o(~I_ -~· ~ '1.,, 

Pacific Lutheran 
University 

+.,;) 0~ 
+,...of<" announces 

late Afternoon & Evening Classes 
SPRING SEMESTER 

Beginning Feb. 3 
Tuition: $44 per sem. hr. 

Art 
Biology 
Business 

Administration 
Economics 
Education 
English 
German 
Health and 

Physical Education 
History 
Journalism 
Mathematics 
Music 
Philosophy 
Political Science 
Psychology 
Religion 
Science · General 
Sociology 
Speech 

REGISTRATION 
Students may 

register 
Feb. 3,4,5,6 

The Registrar's 
Office and 

Business Office 
will remain 
open until 

8 p.m. during 
these days. 
For further 

information call 
the Registrar's 

Office 
LE 1-6900 Ext. 213 
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the I 
Dumps 
Foster 

BILL HALLMAN 

Coach Bob Fincham's 
hoopsters came through with 
the big win when it was 
needed as they bounced pre
viously undefeated Foster, 
53-46. Bethel extended their 
winning streak to six games 
as they stopped the Bulldogs 
win skein of seven. 

The Braves are now three 
wins arid no losses in league 
play and are at the top of 
the Seamount League stand-
ings. . 

Bethel beat the Bulldogs 
at the foul line as they hit 
on 17 of their 30 free 
throws. Foster connected on 
10 of their 19 free throws. 
The seven point advantage 
at the foul line proved to be 
the margin of ~ictory for 
the Braves as both teams 
hit on 18 field goals. 

Bethel hit on 18 of their 41 
shots from the . field for a 44 
per cent average while the 
Bulldogs were 18 for 59 
from the field from a 31 per 
cent average. 

BETHEL BRAVES' BOB NIEHL, Junior cager, sweeps the boards in an out
sta~ding rebound effort against the Foster Bulldogs Friday night. The board 
control of Niehl coupled with his scoring ability led the Braves to a 53-46 vic
tory in a contest whfoh saw the fans hysterical with excitement. The victory 
sent Bethel to the top of the League standings and broke a record of seven 
.wins for Foster. 

Bot Niehl took scoring 
and rebounding honors for 
the Braves as he dumped in 
20 points and grabbed 16 re
bounds. Bob hit on six of his 
seven foul shots to keep the 
Braves first half s·coring 
threats alive. He also con
nected on a spectacular shot 
from the corner with one 
secofid left in the third 
quarter. 

• game played at Parkland, 

PnfrlOfS Friday, January 24. 
u 'The Patriots jumped off 

h 
to a 17-10 first quarter Out S oot lead. on the stren.gth of 
phenomenal shooting by 

I 
:Randy Hester. _Eagle Eag· es scorer Siemann account-

• ed/ for eight of the ten 
By Jeff Hill Federal W:;typqip.ts. ~ 

The Washington sopho- The pace slackened 
more basketball team somewhat in the second 
hustled to its fourth soph- quarter but the Patriots 
omore. victory as they out- maintained a 27-22 lead. 
scrapped the Federal The Washington sophs 
Way Eagles 58-41 in a built up the lead to nine 
. WASH HORSEM-EN INC in. the third quar~er and 

· · with reserves m the 
Tacoma Unit #1 Sports Arena fourth built up to the final 

176th East & 14th Ave. E. seventeen point lead of 
* Horses Boarded & Trained 58~41. 
*Western Riding Instruction The win knotted the 
: Pri!ate Groups . sophomore's record at 4-4 

Inside Arena Ava1la~le as they show consider-
HARRY TWOMEn·J~N11"'1'"ctor _!!ble improvement. 

·:·11Horsemen's Market Place'' 
Classified Directory 

Board - Trainiers - Breeders 
Outfitters - Feed Deal_ers 

12605 Pacific Ave. 
Tacoma. Wa. 98445 

LE 1~5510 

a 
Back In Town 
BILL MAY 
Horseshoeing 

TH 5-4902 

Washington 
Pins Rogers .Mark Belvin was next 

. highest scorer for the 
The W~~hmgton wrest-· Braves as he hit on three 

lers quabf1ed seven grap- free tllrows and five field 
plers .for .the Puget S~mnd goals for 13 points 
sub-district meet m a . · 
match against Rogers Mike Stafford played a 
which was tied 23-23. Rog- good game for .the_ ~rave~ as 
ers qualified only five they dumped m Il!ne pomts 
men in the match which and was a defensive stand-
was held Thursday, Janu- out. . 
ary 23 in the Keithley Bethel agam controlle~ the 
Gym. ' boards as they hauled m 35 

From the beginning it rebounds as compared to 
appeared that the Pa- Foster's ~7. . 
triots were after revenge Bob N1ehl, Mark Bel vm 
as they built up an 11-3 and Steve Jasmer hi;:ive been 
lead .early in the match. the Braves reboundmg pow
However the Rams came er this year. Bob has 
back with two consecutive grabbed as many as 25 re
pins .to take the lead 13-11. bounds in a game· and has 

Wrestling in an inspired had constant help from 
way Harmon, Smithingale, Mark and Steve. 

· and , Blanco wrapped Friday night the Braves 
up four co.nsecu- travel to Curtis to try and 

· tive decisions with the extend their win streak to 
latter two missing pins by seven games: Game time is 

.fractions. the usual, 6:15 for the J.V.s 
However the Rams, and 8:00 for the varsity 

wrestling for their lives, squad. 
earned two well fought 
pins in the final weight 
groups and knotted the 
score 23 all. 
WRESTLING RESULTS: 

Andersen-(W) dee. 
Capron-(L) dee. 
Waddell-(W) pin. 
Ballman-(W) dee. 
Stewart-(L) pin. 
Hammer-(L) pin. 
Harmon,(W) dee. 
Smithingale-(W) dee. 

Blanco-(W) dee.' 
Nelson-(W) dee. 
Ellis-(L) pin. 
Wainright-(L) pin. 
In a Junior varsity ef

fort before the varsity 
match Victor Coy was the 
only Patriot victorious as 
he gained a favorable de
cision over his Rogers 
opponent. 

Forest 
Facts 

By Robert F. Bradley 

Christmas tree growers 
will be interested to learn 
of a two day short course 
being offered by the Ore· 
gon State University Ex
tension Service, on Feb
ruary 12 ·and 13, at the 
Sheraton Motor. Inn in 
Portland. 

Those who attended last 
year's Christmas tree 
short course, presented 
by the Washington State 
University Extension 
Service will be familiar 
with the completeness of 
such programs. The Port
land meeting offers an
other opportunity to gain 
the latest knowledge in 
growing Christmas trees. 

The program on the first 
day begins at 5:30 P.M., 
with a social hour, to be 
followed by a banquet at 
6:30 P.M. Guest speaker 
will be Robert 0. Lee, 
vice-president, Georgia 
Pacific Corp., Portland. 
He will tell of his .experi
ences in the Yucatan 
Peninsula. 

On Thursday, February 
13, at 8:00 A:M., registra
tion will open. Charge 
will be $5.00 per single 
person or the· same for 

, husband and wife. 
Dr. William P. Nagel, 

assistant professor of for· 
est entomology, OSU, will 
lead off at 8:30 A.M. with 
"Principal Insect Pests iri 
Pacific Northwest." Next, 
Vernon L. Bowlby, certi
fied public accountant, 
Corvallis, will discuss "In· 
come Tax for 'Christmas 
Tree Growers." 

Following a coffee 
break, Dr. Kim K. Ching, 
professor of forest genet, 
ics; OSU, will talk on 
"Genetics Key to Sur
vival." 

Mr. Bowlby will wind up 
the morning program with 
"Record Keeping - A 
Must for Growers." 

Astro-Turf 
·Installed 
At Fieldhouse 

Representatives of the K 
& D Carpet Co. in Seattle 
began the installation of 
10,000 square feet of Astro
Turf in the Pacific Lutheran 
University fieldhouse Friday. 
The facility, a part of the 
new Clifford 0. Olson Physi
cal .Education Auditorium 
Building, will be used for 
track, football, and baseball 
pratice, and will also include 
space for archery, golf, ten
nis, volleyball and ·other 
sports. 

**** 
Veterans are good credit 

January 30, 1969 

By Peggy Plummer 
This years Arabian 

Horse Show, co-sponsored 
by the Arabian Associa
tion. and Lakewood Ki
wanis, is scheduled for 
the 11, 12, and 13th of 
April. Mrs. Glen John
son will be the Horse 
Show secretary for this 
year. For information on 
entries contact Mrs. John-
son. 

* * * Western Washington 
Quarter Horse Associa
tion has scheduled two 
shows for this spring. The 
Seattle group will hold 
their show the 15th and 
16 of March. This is the 
following week of the Ap
paloosa Horse Show being 
sponsored by the Pierce 
County Sheriffs Posse. On 
April 19th and 20th, the 
Tacoma group will hold 
the second Western Wash
ington Quarter Horse As
sociation Horse Show for 
this spring. 

* * * 
Tacoma's Lariettes will 

hold a May 24th and 25th 
game and performance 
Horse Show. More infor
mation will be given on a 
later date. 

* * * An all-breed Horse 
Show will be sponsored 
by Tacoma Unit No. 1 on 
May 17th and 18th. 

* * * Jack Pot ropings are 
being held every first Sun
day of the month at the 
Port Orchard Arena along 
with T.rails End every 
Sunday except for the 
first Sunday. 

*- * * 
These early dates on 

the coming event~ are 
being posted now so you 
can plan ahead.· Pictures 
and w_rite ups will be pub
lished on each show. 

Cardina_ls , 
Warriors 
Meet Fri. 

Head Coach Tom Whalen's 
Franklin Pie r c e Cardinals 
will travel to Clover Par:k 
for a SPSL contest .. fr,ic:lay 
night, both teams holding 3-2 
league slates behind undefea
i:ed Puyallup. 

Mark Korsmo, F.P. ace, 
is a question mark in the Car
dinal line-up, having missed 
the last two games because of 
an injury to his foot. 

Vet Supplies 
,.;.. _______________________ .., risks. Only 3.3 per cent of 

the seven million home 
loans guaranteed by the Ve
ter ans Administration have 

For the Clover Park club, 
Ron Oughton and Ken Amidon 

1 will be the main Warrior 
threats, both being capable 
scorers and ball-handlers. 

. Home - court advantage will 
be a possible factor in this, 
as in any high. school contest 
in the area. 

Complete supply animal health 
products. 

·,Franklin • Farnam ·Anchor 
" • at 

ASHMORE'S 
• Spanaway Drugs 

165th & Pacific Ave. LE 7.5993 

CEDAR 
LUMBER - FENCING 

TACOMA 
CEDAR PRODUCTS CO. 

"At the Waterfall" 
14512 Pacific LE 1-2559 

~##~~##..-1'#-'l1 I .. .:&... . LE 1-4555 I 
1§ ··~ RODEO 1 
:I,._{, . . • . . , _, CUSTOM SHOP I 
\I ·. . Decan &Dodie Vosburg § 
.~ :complete Saddle . _ ~ 
.~ RepairShop · 164th & Pacific I' 

~::S~T~::~ Togs . Spanaway, Wash. I 
. . ~ 

~1''"'"""'1'~1'1'#1" .. ·:., 

/ 

PIZZA HOUSE 

ORDERS TO GO. 
Featuring top sirloin and American dishes, spaghetti, 
rigatoni, meat balls, sausage, ravioli, beer and wine. 

Choice of p· 
cheese & to u:zas 
anchovie mato bacon 
mushroom p~ppers 
Italian sausa 8 · olive 
pepperoni g hamburgers 

. om on I".. . fuW''~~ 

. rf LE 7-7233 ~l\i fj
!una ::;:mi .....-

14102 PACIFIC AVE: 
CALLAHE p , 
PIPING H~0• IT'S ARK~AND 
ALL THE T . WAY HOME PICK UP A BO OR AXB, PAIL, BUCKET 

ARREL 

been f9rec!osed. 

Tacoma Livestock 
Market Report for the last two Sales at Tacoma 

Livestock Market - Thursday January 16 and 
Thursday January 23. 735 head of cattle and 58 
hogs. The market is holding exceptionally well 
regardless of our bad weather conditions. 
Good Holstein Heifer Springing 350 up to $420 hd. 
Choice Veal. .................... 40.00-43.50 cwt 
Heavy Lean Bulls ................ 23.50-25.50 cwt 
Light Bulls or Fat Bulls ........... 21.50-23.00 cwt 
Best Holstein and WF Cows ........ 18.00-20.80 cwt 
Best Colored Cows ............... up to 17.25 cwt 
Medium Cows ..................... 16.00-17~75 cwt 
Shell Cows around ..................... 15.00 cwt 
Good Heavy Holstein Steers ....... up to 23.40 cwt 
Light Holstein Steers .............. 23.50-24.50 cwt 
Holstein Feeder Calves ............ 27.00-32.00 cwt 
1 Load of any Steers (500 Lbs.) .......... 29. 75 cwt 
1 Load of any Heifer (500 Lbs.) .......... 24.75 cwt 
1 Load of WF Steers (1200 lbs.) Short Fed 25.00 cwt 
Top Block Hogs (220 lbs. to 240) ......... 21.85 cwt 
Weaner Pigs .................... 10.00-13.50 head 
Baby Calves ..................... 10.00-35.00 head 

Consign your Cattle in Early - for this Thurs
day Sale - Ed and Lee Flood Auctioneer and own
er. Phone VI 7-7567. 
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I 
TACOMA FT. LEWIS McCHORD SEATTLE 

FULL TIME FACILITY 

• 1erce ounty's nly 

Country and Western Station 
*County News *Tacoma News *High School Sports 

6 ... 10 a.m. Hal lavers 
4 .. 7 p.m. Ed Dollar 
7 .. 12 Midnight .B.J. The D.J. 
12 Midnight - 6 a.m. Jim Bennett 

101360 A. II 

.. 
19 For Rent Or Lease 30 Repair Services 

TOP SOIL, gravel, LE H~~~i f HOME V ~(~;;;=f I MIDLAND AUiOMOTIYE-1 
NORGE ELECTRIC RANGE. 

Older Model. VI 7-7678. 
69·11 

2 PAIR SIUS. Safety bindings, 
$15 each. Seigler oil heater 
with 350 gallon tank. $75 or 
best offer. TH 5-7309. 

6 YEAR folding crib. TH 5-
7011. 

We desperately need good 11 
rentals $80 to$ ISO per month l 

CALL NOW 

Let us handl.e your worries 

SUBURBAN 
REAi.TY· · 

11302 Pacific Ave. • 
LE 7-8638 or LE 7-6896 

Complete Repair 
Foreign & Domestic 

Elect. -Alt. ·Gen. - Weld. -
Trans.-Overhaul-Valve Grind 
LE 1-4331 8~6 Mon.-Sat. 

1Sheet :Metal 
COLLECTORS: genuine Ind- , • • 
ian pots, burial jars. stone !,27 Masc. Servpces 

• Furnace Repair. 
J. and. Service . axes, etc. No calls Friday · 

night nor all day Saturday. 
UN 3-6182. INCOME TAX 

''I. Auto~- For Sale GR 4-304.7 1

' 

GOOD SELECTION Leonard w. Burns 
USED 9050 Pacific Ave. 

CARS-TRUCKS 
GR4-9294 

LARRY ATTWOOD 
8228 Pacific Ave. 

BACKHOE-DOZING 
Reasonable 

LE 7-5761 

• _ lnsta_H~tions 

PARKLAND· 
I FUEL OIL 
· 12002.,Pacific Ave. 

LE 7-0256 

After 4 p.m. 28 B ·1d· S • 
11 FiiUil" ···-· ~-·---Molf1r-· -·~, Doyle's D • =_u_1 _1_ng~_e_rv_1_ce_s ' n ' .- .POWERFUL •, ~ oznng REMODELING, leveling, 

. c-. ' .. ' block foundations, cabinets, 

WATER PUMPS free estimate. Reasonable. 
LE 7·3550. 68-48TFN 

REPAIRED 38 Instruction thel96\9; s · 
: . ARE· HE.RE · j ' All Makes 

:VOLKSWAG/ EN! . GR~NGE SUPPLY. 
SAXOPHONE, clarinet, f1ute, 
guitar, drums, brass instru· 
ments. Private lessons. 
LE 1·3246. • · . . LEl-5777 

27 MAJO.R CHANGES ' 
COME IN' 

Jom, (!,a!t4te1U 
AUTOHAUS 

7030So. Tacoma.Way 
r GR4-0666 . 
lr.iWMA DEALER SiN<::EJJt$$] 

NEWBURY'S 
Dozer Service 

Uf-7455 
Sandy. Loam Bank Run 
Mixed Soil Fill Dirt ~ 

"WHERE TO GET SERVICE" 

12 Real Estate For Sale 

listings Wanted 
·Buying or·Selling 
Real Estate-Service •: .... ···- ........... , .. , .......... .. 

Ca , " 

·- . - ·IParkland Enco Service D"evere·aui Realty 
12152 Pacific Ave: LE 7-86.58 -AIRCRAFT. 

·1969 AMERICAN Yankee, 
$6.50 per hour dry, after 
5 p.m. LE 7-4985. 

36 Personals 
INDIVIDUAL HOROSCOPE. 

Call Mr. Keller. After 5:00 
P.M. LO 4-2734. 69·20TFN 

BILL PROBLEMS 
For Immediate Help 

Call 
MA 7-1700 
Live Easier 

Pay One Place 
MONEY MANAGERS 

232 Security Bldg. 
915112 Pacific Ave. 

13303 PACIFIC AVE. 
LE7-9954 

----RE 
Buying? Selling? Renting? In a hurry? 
Use Classified ads. 

y-~-T.v-· -
. Color TV 

.. RENTArMART_S,fNC:.:. 

. At 

ARMSTRONG USED CARS 
You will see no 1969 Models 
buf the used ones are Second 
to none. 
1009 Pacific Ave. LE 7-5524 

SNOW REMOVAL became a problem for merchants Tuesday. Some utilized 
the services of mechanized equipment while others employed old-fashioned 
muscle power. 
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Bethel Gets Money's Worth 
Sa_ys State Superintendent 

The office of State Superintendent of Public 
Instruction released figures which credit the 
Bethel School District with getting the most for 
their money on the new Thompson Elementary 
School. 

The figures reduce total cost on the last ten 
elementary schools of over 30,000 square feet to 
cost per square foot. On a square foot basis the 
costs run from a high of $21.61 for an elementary 
in the South Central School District to a low of 
$18. 76 for Bethel's Thompson School. 

The districts, their bid dates and costs per 
~quare foot are: 

NUMBER OF 
... SQUARE 

DISTRICT FEET 
Edmonds 42,111 
Snoqualmie 35,000 
North Thurston 36,000 
Evergreen 35,000 
Federal Way __ _ 
(Mark Twain) 45,000 
Federal Way 
(Nautilus) 
Edmonds 
(Evergreen) 
Tacoma 

45,000 

42,000 

(65th Street) 37,000 
Federal Way 
(Twin Lake) 
South Central 
Bethel 

45,ooo 
30,000 
35,735 

Pierce County's Only 
Professional 

AMBULANCE 
SERVICE 

Parkland Ambulance 
and 

Lakewood-Pacific 
JU 4·3344 LE 7 ·3322 

CLOSE OUT 
Men"s 811 

Boots· 
* Non Skid Sole 
* leather Vamp 

and Tongue 
• Pervel Top 

Use Your Bank Card 

PAUL'S· 
Shoes & Clothing 
161 st & Pacific Ave. 

LE7-0552 · 

@ST PER 
SQUARE 

COST BID DATE FOOT 
. $873;000 Oct., 1967 $20.75 

709,000 . Nov., 1967 20.22 
750,000 Dec., 1967 20.39 
710,000 Feb., 1968 20.27 

955,000 Jan., 1968 21.22 

940,000 Feb.,1968 20.78 

900,000 Feb., 1968 ~l.33 

747,000 Feb., 1968 19.92 

949~000 March, 1968 
648,000 March, 1968 
6?0,000 ~J>ril, 1968 

LAKEWOOD GENERAL 
HOSPITAL 

January24, 1969 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Nac

carato, 810 55th Ave. 
NW, Puyallup, boy, Jan. 
20. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Martinez, 570!L 112th St. 
SW, Tacoma,.girl,Jan. 20. · 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob D. 
Wahl, 6725 S. Mason, Ta
coma, girl, Jan. 22. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward A. 
Cramblit, 214 144th St. E., 
Tacoma, boy, Jan. 23. ---- -

Legals 
NOTICE OF BID 

Bethel School District 403, 
Pierce County, will accept 
bids for purchase and remo
val, or demolition and remo
val, of four wooden frame 
buildings at the Spanaway 
School site, Pacific Avenue 
and 165tti Street South, Spa
n away, Washington. Each 
building is numbered and 
will be bid separately. 

Bid sheets and specifica
tions are available at the 
Bethel School District Busi
' ness Office, Route 2, Box 
2442, Spanaway, Washington. 
Bids will . be accepted until 
Friday, February 7th, 1969. 
Inspection of buildings can 
be made by appointment. 
Call Vi 7-2233 or Le 7-3361. 

Virgil Baker, Administra
tive Assistant 

By: H. Nelson, Secretary. 
Published in the Pierce 
County Herald aria Times 
Journal Jan. 30, 1969. 

. CENTS Make Doi lars 
wben invested in Classified Ads. Place 
your ad by telephoning now. 

~fj __ QtoR~E,CJ.QJiA_x .. 
END · UR . ·~~ 
. . . - . . - ~ 

:.._ ~· --~..;;...._..__ 

:.~ARKWitt:' ·· :·.· 
Presbyterian Ch1.frcli 

Sunday School 9:30 a_,_m, 
Worship SeJVice ' 10:45 a.m. 

Nursery SeJVice Provided · 

;1rfrlify · '.(uthera( ~h.U~~lt:. 
Worship SeJVices 9 a.m & 11 a.m. 
Sunday School 10 a.m. 

Wednesday School 4·5 
. (through Grade 9) 

1!!f0:i1Son .'fPA$TOlis~ ·;, 
121rs1o.:pc.;k: ·r.rt..02'01, 

ran 
Cliurch & Christian · 

Day School 
Worship ... 10:30 a. m • 

• S~nday School-BiWstJIJIY 9: 15 a. m 
.. Aila s. ,. . 
\~ _ · . H.lHlielste, pa$1Gr • ., . 
,I;~ J~~~:: : ~.i:~~:l-jlJill: 

Spanaway United 
'Methodist Church 

Church School 
Worship 11:00 a:m. 
R. Gordon Harrison, Pastor 
163 & Pacific · LE 7-51.34 
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CHIQUITA 

BANANAS 

PRICES 
EFFECTIVE.! 
;..;. • • ~ - ·'o, :-· - ... '.'"""..._._,._ -

Jan. 30-31-Feb. 11 
~Jh~r!~Fr.i.-S~t. 

PARTY ICE 

PINK • Radishes I CABBAGE 
rapefru1t Gr. Onions · 


